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BACKGROUND
About Acqua Recovery
Acqua Recovery (“Acqua”), located in Midway, Utah, is a drug and alcohol rehab that offers secluded
residential treatment services to clients struggling with addiction and co-occurring disorders. Acqua
Recovery offers a combination of therapies and programs that help clients develop coping skills, relapse
prevention, and an understanding of the disease of addiction. Programs include alcohol, heroin, benzo
and opioid addiction rehab programs.
This report summarizes data reported by clients discharged from Acqua during the period between
December 17, 2018 and December 31, 2019. This report was released on June 2, 2020.

Research Design
All patients participated in Vista’s INSIGHT Addiction™ Progress Monitoring research in which they were
screened for depression, anxiety, trauma, eating disorders, suicidal ideation and self-harming behavior
shortly after intake. Every week or two thereafter, their clinicians received reports tracking the severity
of the symptoms of the various disorders they were struggling with as well as the strength and frequency
of any cravings they were feeling, their satisfaction with treatment, and the quality of their relationships
with their closest family members.
All Acqua patients who were using INSIGHT and spent at least 7 days in treatment were enrolled in
RECOVERY 20/20™. All patients are contacted roughly one month, six months and twelve months after
they leave treatment, with Vista researchers making at least 7 attempts to contact them each time. To
encourage complete honesty, patients participating in the post-treatment research are promised
confidentiality and only aggregated results are provided to Acqua.
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Survey Submissions
Vista received the following post-treatment survey responses:
Submitted One
Month F/U

Submitted Six
Month F/U

Discharged Prior to 8/1/19:
Submitted Two Surveys
Submitted This Survey Only
Did Not Submit This Survey, But Did Others
Information from Reputable Source
Submitted No Surveys
Patients Discharged Between 12/17/18 & 7/31/19

35
20
7
22
84

33
7
20
2
22
84

Discharged Between 8/1/19 & 12/31/19:
Submitted This Survey
Submitted No Surveys
Patients Discharged Between 8/1/19 & 12/31/19

28
15
43

TOTAL REQUESTED SURVEYS

127

84

TOTAL RESPONSES RECEIVED

83

42

65%
65%
65%

50%

Information About Patients Received:
Discharged Prior to 8/1/19
Discharged Between 8/1/19 & 12/31/19
Percent of Total Patients Information Received

50%

Vista received information about how 65% of the patients were doing at one month post-treatment and
from 50% of the patients at six months post-treatment.
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POST-TREATMENT ABSTINENCE
The most crucial measure of success for an addiction treatment program is how many of its patients are
able to remain clean and sober after treatment.

One Month Post-Treatment Abstinence
Among the 127 Acqua patients who left treatment prior to December 31, 2019, 52% were reachable and
claimed to have remained abstinent for at least the first post-treatment month. 13% reported having
used drugs and/or alcohol during this first month.

Six Month Post-Treatment Abstinence
Among the 84 patients who left treatment prior to August 1, 2019, 38% were reachable and claimed to
have abstained from all drugs or alcohol during the last 30 days at six months post-treatment. Most of
these (29%) claimed to have been abstinent continually since leaving treatment. 10% of patients reported
using drugs or alcohol in the last 30 days.
Additionally, we heard about two patients from reputable sources. One reputable source reported that
the patient was in jail, and we heard from another reputable source that, very unfortunately, the patient
had died since leaving treatment:
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Because addiction is a chronic disease and relapse a common occurrence, Vista considers the percentage
of patients who claim to have been abstinent for at least the last 30 days to be the most important
measure of success.
As expected, Acqua’s abstinence rates fell between the one-month and six-month surveys:
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Comparison to National Norms
Acqua’s abstinence rates at one month post-treatment are much higher than the Vista norms for patients
attending a wide variety of respected addiction treatment programs. At the six month post-treatment
stage, Acqua’s results still exceed Vista’s norms, but by a smaller margin:

It is important for context to note that Vista’s norms are probably well above the average for the entire
addiction treatment industry today. The reason for this is that only top-quality programs who are
confident their outcomes are very good are likely to make the significant investment to track their posttreatment outcomes. In this context, the fact that Acqua’s outcomes figures exceed these norms is a very
positive finding.
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Speed of Relapse
Patients tended to relapse pretty quickly after leaving treatment. Over half (54%) of those who admitted
relapsing in the first six months started using within the first month of leaving treatment, while 35%
relapsed within the first week.

Of the six patients who admitted relapsing within the first few days of leaving treatment, four completed
all their recommended treatment. One left against medical advice, and another was asked to leave due
to drug or alcohol use.
In most cases, patients relapsed on their primary drug of choice. Only one mentioned going back to their
primary drug of choice later after first using a different type of mood-altering substance.
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FACTORS FAVORING ABSTINENCE SUCCESS
Several factors improved abstinence success rates, the most crucial of which was whether patients
successfully completed all their recommended treatment or not.

Successfully Completing Treatment
The one month post-treatment abstinence rate for patients who successfully completed treatment was
59%, more than twice the abstinence rate for patients who did not complete their treatment (28%).

A similar difference is seen in the six month post-treatment abstinence rates. 45% of patients who
successfully completed all recommended treatment reported being abstinent for at least the last 30 days
at six months post-treatment compared to only 21% of those who left treatment early.
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Drug of Choice
Although the base size is very small, it appears that patients whose primary drug of choice was
methamphetamines were more likely to relapse than those addicted to other substances.

Acqua’s six-month abstinent rate for patients with a primary drug of choice of alcohol is similar to Vista
Research Group’s norms. Acqua’s six month abstinence rate for patients addicted to methamphetamines
is somewhat below Vista’s norms, but this is based on a very small number of patients.
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After-Care Choices

A third critical factor in whether patients were able to maintain their sobriety after treatment was the
actions they took.
There were several actions that were taken by a larger percentage of the patients who remained abstinent
for six months than by those who relapsed. It appears that attending recovery support meetings (such as
Alcoholics Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous), taking psychiatric medicine, being involved with Acqua’s
alumni program, living in a sober group home and, possibly, using Vivitrol, may have helped patients
remain abstinent. The following graph shows the percentage of six-month respondents who participated
in different after-care activities for at least a month after leaving treatment as a function of whether they
were abstinent at 6 months post-treatment:
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Other actions that may have been helpful were used by a higher percentage of patients who relapsed
than by those who remained abstinent, or were used by similar proportions of those who relapsed and
those who remained abstinent. However, we must be careful not to assume cause and effect. For
example, the decision to see a personal therapist may have occurred after they relapsed, not before.
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IMPACT OF TREATMENT
Reduction in Severity of Co-Occurring Disorders
Of the 127 patients who left Acqua through December 31, 2019, 85% reported experiencing at least
moderate symptoms of one or more co-occurring disorders at intake. The levels of co-occurring disorders
reported at intake by the patients who responded to the one month and six month follow up surveys were
similar to the percentages reported for all patients.

Moderate to Severe Co-Occurring Disorder Symptoms at Intake

Among
All Patients
178

Among
One Month
Respondents
83

Among
Six Month
Respondents
40

Depression (PHQ-9 > 9)
Anxiety (GAD-7 > 9)
Post-Traumatic Stress (PCL-6 > 11)
Eating Disorder

80%
65%
68%
33%

83%
66%
67%
28%

83%
65%
63%
38%

At least one co-occurring disorder

85%

87%

88%

The severity of the symptoms of the various co-occurring disorders improved dramatically during the
course of treatment, and remained much improved during the first six months post-treatment:
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Decrease in Suicidal Thoughts
Additionally, the percentage of patients reporting having any sort of suicidal thoughts also declined greatly
as a result of treatment, although the figure of 18% still reporting suicidal thoughts at six months posttreatment is higher than Vista typically sees. 5% of those surveyed at six months post-treatment had had
thoughts about killing themselves:

Improvement in Quality of Life
The patients who responded to the 6-month follow-up survey felt much better overall than they had in
the 30 days before they entered treatment:
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Additionally, they were slightly more likely to live in stable housing than they were before treatment (even
though most were in stable living environment even before treatment):

and were much more likely to be getting along well with their closest family members:
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The proportion working or studying did not change much as a result of treatment, as it was already quite
high prior to treatment (69%), and rose to 72% at six months post-treatment:

No patients responding to the 6 month survey were charged with a serious criminal justice offense
resulting from an incident that happened after leaving treatment. By comparison, five (13%) of these
patients had been charged with a serious offense in the year before treatment:
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Expensive Medical Interventions
Acqua patients who responded to the 6-month follow-up survey have had far fewer expensive emergency
room visits, unplanned hospital stays, and detox treatments than would have been predicted based upon
their pre-treatment year. However, it is important to note that the interventions reported at intake in the
graph below occurred over the course of a year while the post-treatment Interventions only covered a
six-month time span.
In this context, it is not clear that attending treatment at Acqua caused patients to have fewer residential
treatments subsequently than would have been predicted based on the pre-treatment year. However, it
should be noted that the number who had attended residential treatment in the year before coming to
Acqua was already quite low, at 18%:
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SATISFACTION WITH TREATMENT
At discharge, 80% of Acqua’s patients described themselves as very satisfied with the treatment they had
received and an additional 14% said they were somewhat satisfied. Satisfaction remained high at both
one month and six months post-treatment:

Sample comments are included in Appendix A.
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APPENDIX A
SAMPLE COMMENTS
Why Satisfied with Treatment
(from 1 and 6 month post-treatment surveys)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

I have been able to work through some difficult emotions
Because I felt truly cared for and supported.
Wonderful caring staff
This place changed my life they have a program that truly works and sets you up for success and
the staff is amazing and truly knows how to handle all the different personalities and does an
amazing job at keeping you level headed and grounded
I learned so much about myself. The staff was knowledgeable but most importantlycompassionate and understanding.
It was the best treatment I have received over the course of a 20 year recovery process. The
staff was the most empathetic and qualified I have communicated with. The program was
comprehensive and holistic.
The program was very clinically sound. I am a psychotherapist myself and felt the clinical staff
were more than adequately trained and always made sure I received my weekly therapy
sessions.
You did your best and went out of your way to help Steven. I thank you very much for all your
help
Acqua saved my life! I cannot even express my gratitude… All the love and compassion I
received as well as the tools I learned while there have kept me clean and sober and living a
whole new life!
My Therapist Mark was genuinely engaged in helping me find lasting sobriety and expertly
counseled me on how to resolve my issues.
I now have values, self worth and confidence! They opened my eyes to everything I've been
looking for!
I received some exercises/tools to help me when I’m depressed...have anxiety and when I feel
like relapsing...
The clinical staff was very thorough and supportive. I felt that Reynie had a genuine concern for
my well being.
They go beyond called to help their clients overcome their disease and disabilities. They provide
a loving and caring staff that are screened and provide safety and hope. Gloria helped save me
from myself and love myself more but more that's better than never have learned at all.
Admissions are amazing, cooks, cleaners, clinical team, rec therapist, I can't say one bad thing
about any of the times I spent there. They helped me until I could help myself again.
The staff is amazing the vibe is a dream and everyone there really cares about the individual
patient.
Gloria was fantastic. Acqua is amazing
Acqua and Sabine helped me get my mind and will power focused in the right direction of what I
want my life to be.
I felt heard and that what was said in our session were confidential and secure. Reynie was very
knowledgeable and professional and personable
Acqua Recovery Outcomes Report 2020
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•
•
•
•

The staff was amazing. I left with tools to help me in my daily life. I was mentally prepared to
face the outside world.
I have integrated everything into my life that I got from Acqua.
Gloria helped me to uncover the root of a lot of the personal problems I had. I’ve been able to
share a lot of deep issues that I wouldn’t have told anybody else.
Treatment is relative. The frustrations and obstacles I encountered were as necessary as the
accommodations, if not more so. Acqua has an amazing team and program that operates in a
real world, problem solving, improvising, deal with it, don’t sweat the small stuff, be your own
boss but follow directions anyway -- environment.

Elements of Program Patients Found to be Particularly Effective
(from 6 month post-treatment survey)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Staying involved, service, working my program
The personal therapists. Preparation to return to life.
Being away from my family
All the different types of therapy, physical activities and diet
One on one time with my therapist. Group sessions and support.
All the group work
DBT Therapy
It’s hard to choose. The personal therapy sessions, group sessions, the recreational therapy and
the music therapy were my favorites.
Rec therapy
Reynie. Acting towards values lesson.
The things that can’t possibly be planned. The struggles with asserting confidence with respect.
Choosing battles vs compromise, on small scale.

What Acqua Could Have Done Better
to Prepare Them For a Life of Sobriety
(from 6 month post-treatment survey)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Staying connected
Some of the employees namely the recreational therapist were not well matched or qualified for
an adult rehabilitation facility.
Provided me with actual coaching that was consistent while I was in treatment. While in treatment
not spend so much time on one person's problems, give everyone equal time to share. And
actually follow up with patients after they discharge like they say.
Not allowed severely mentally ill people into the facility and employed people who pay attention
to patients’ medication
Better staffed
Noticed me before the 3rd week.
Made better use of my time there with more DBT therapy rather than making me go to tons of
AA and NA meetings.
Maybe an on site gym.
More activities and less sitting
Acqua Recovery Outcomes Report 2020
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•

•

They need to get a new Rec Therapist. Also, I didn’t have any way to get into sober living. I was
dropped back into my regular life. No one really asked me about my plans after treatment. I was
mostly expected to bring it up. I feel like it could be more personalized to find out “who is this
person” “what’s their current situation like” etc. But it requires a lot of empathy and time.
Maybe don’t mislead people to think there's swimming.

Why Unsatisfied with Treatment
(from 1 & 6 month post-treatment surveys)
•

The facility seemed understaffed with 20 patients. I was lucky in getting a coach that was
available, but several others that I spoke to had spent 1 or 2 sessions with their coach within a 3
week timeframe. I had a "temp" bed put in my 2 person room that increased the count to 3 for 3
or 4 days. Not a deal breaker, but still...
Several things in the housing didn't work. Reading lights, bath shower hoses, beds with water
leaking on to them... that never were fixed during my stay. Well, the reading light thing was
addressed but that was at least two weeks after the initial complaint. The maintenance guy
didn't seem to be willing to fix these things, his response was usually "it's a 100 year old
building, can't really do anything about it". I never actually saw him in the main quarters except
for at mealtimes. He didn't seem present at all.
The website states that the facility is non-12-step and advertises SMART and Refuge as well.
There's no information on in what proportion each modality would be covered, but I got 2 1hr
Refuge sessions during my 16 days there, and 1 hr of SMART. The Refuge was also peer-led.
There was no staff member (therapist or coach) that was doing Refuge, so really had no
mentorship for that program. I was asked to find an external person at the Acqua Refuge
meeting to be a mentor...
I was assigned a therapist that was going on vacation for 12 days in the middle of my treatment.
While the therapist (Mark) was absolutely amazing (I gained the most out of the treatment from
him, by far), why would I be assigned someone who knowingly was going to be gone in the
middle of my treatment?
Inability to choose sleep medication time - the sleep meds have a window of 30-45 mins where
they peak and you have to go to bed at this time otherwise you risk being up all night. We
should be able them when we're ready to sleep, not at a time that's either too early or too late.
The schedule was not sustainable for people who wanted to go to the gym. "Lights out" was
schedule for 10:30pm, but in practice that didn't happen. Often people would be up till 11:30 or
later. Then having to be up at 5:30 to make it to the gym at 6:00 allowed for a max of about 6.5
hrs of sleep. While some people can function on that sustainably, I cannot. I believe I'm not
alone in this, during most group sessions there would be at least 1 or 2 people dozing off or
outright sleeping in the middle of the session.
I found the communication style of the rec therapists to be offensive. They would speak to us as
if we were children often - i.e. "we don't do XXX in group", like addressing a toddler.
I was also unaware of the following:
- no books allowed (other than self help)
- Night techs shining flashlights into the room 4 or 5 times a night (being a very light sleeper I
woke up nearly every time)
- no candy/sugar allowed, even at the gym?
- Only ONE phone call allowed in the week following the 10 day blackout period
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•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Upon Leaving, I had an issue with a staff member that left me with a slightly bitter taste in my
mouth. Decisions were made by the Acqua staff to eliminate my recreational activities based on
/a conversation that happened with no other witnesses, and without discussion of what
happened with me as well. I’m certain if someone asked me about it, they would have seen the
inconsistencies in what I was told, how I kept myself accountable for it, and what actually
happened.
I received one-on-one counseling time with a clinician about once a week. I was told two
sessions weekly could be expected. Too much inappropriate, disruptive behavior by fellow
clients was tolerated and not dealt with effectively and consistently.
It's tough. It's tough hearing "as long as you're sober" "just stay sober" it's not that easy. People
say they want to help and I believe they do, doesn't change the fact that they don’t have time.
When I go to meetings or whatever... when I'm in a situation with someone who can help even
the slightest, that's when I feel confident, happy, hopeful. When I feel down and desperate I try
to write it down "just so." Just perfectly. So eloquent is my use of language. So I can verbalize
my problems in the right company. It never works. So I go back to "choosing happiness" like an
Energizer bunny" and the cycle continues.
I felt like there were a lot of double standards and favoritism. I got kicked out of Acqua because
I hit someone who threatened myself and my service dog. I'm a combat veteran and warned
the treatment center about this kid many times. They kicked me out and kept him there. They
also had someone who had heroin but he was able to stay.
Well my medications were not managed well and I ended up getting thrown into withdrawal
because the person responsible for administering medication gave me a medication I wasn't
supposed to start for another week or so.
I spent a lot of time at AA meetings and NA meetings when I wasn’t at Aqua for an addiction. I
was there because I tried to commit suicide and I suffer from severe depression and anxiety.
They don’t really have a program for people like me.
When it came to mental disorder my current prescriptions where not followed completely.
Some meds were changed and others were added that had severe interactions with my
prescribed regimen. I don’t believe that the Dr looked at my file. I believe he treated me with a
blanket, generic prescription that put my mental health at risk. Also, the phone policy is
ridiculous, you can’t keep people in crisis who have turmoil at home and concerned loved ones
from communicating with them. Also, many of the groups were pointless and felt like filler watching YouTube for instance. Our bodies are recovering from major trauma we are adjusting
to new meds we need to sleep to recover not be forced into team building exercises or cooking
class.
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